Medical marijuana dispensaries continue to attract attention by the popular press for their perceived effects on local communities. As cities and countries decriminalize, legalize, or consider whether or not to change policies around marijuana use and their availability 1 , one lingering concern is whether greater availability of marijuana through store-front dispensaries will increase crime. Law enforcement officials regularly point to crimes that occur in and around dispensaries as one of the reasons they should be regulated or banned 2 .
However, crude assessments conducted by local police departments in Los Angeles, Denver, and Colorado Springs suggest that areas in which dispensaries are located do not have more crime than banks, liquor stores, or other businesses [3] [4] [5] . Advocates of medical marijuana and dispensaries point to these numbers as proof that crime is not an issue around dispensaries and speak of the need of having marijuana easily accessible to populations who need it 6 . In reality, very few studies exist that rigorously test the relationship between dispensaries and crime. As more states continue to consider legislation to legalize medical or recreation marijuana, understanding how access to marijuana through these dispensaries affects changes in crime rates is an important consideration for public health, city zoning and planning departments.
Routine activities theory and environmental criminology provide frameworks that could explain why crime may increase when dispensaries are introduced into neighborhood areas. According to routine activity theory, the necessary conditions for crime to occur are a motivated offender, a suitable target, and an absence of capable guardians who may server to deter violent or criminal behaviors 7 . Motivated offenders might choose dispensaries or their customers as targets of crime because dispensaries continue to be primarily cash businesses and carry an attractive illicit substance (marijuana) which can be re-sold fairly easily.
Suitable targets may be the dispensaries or patients who use dispensaries who may be carrying large amounts of cash before the purchase and marijuana products after their purchase. Since it appears that dispensaries are located in higher poverty areas 8 and areas with higher percent of retail employment 9 , both aspects of neighborhoods indicative of low guardianship, crimes may be more likely to occur in these areas. Crime also occurs around high activity nodes based on the travel patterns of offending populations or along edges of neighborhood areas as they transition from commercial to residential [10] [11] . As it appears that dispensaries are located adjacent to residential areas, crimes in those nearby areas (known as edges) may be more frequent, especially property crimes associated with residential areas 10 .
Recent empirical evidence at the state-level, however, found no changes in Part I FBI crime arrests in states that had laws legalizing the use of medical marijuana 12 . Although this study did examine changes in crime longitudinally, it did so at the state level, providing no guidance for policymakers and public health officials on whether or how to regulate local marijuana outlets (e.g., storefront dispensaries). Since the theoretical framework employed here suggests that changes in crime should be seen in proximity to the actual sites of dispensaries, aggregation bias may have dampened observed effects at the state level. More locally, one cross-sectional study in Sacramento, California also found no relationship between dispensary densities and property or violent crimes at the Census tract level.
However, other indicators related to routine activities theory were statistically significant and in expected directions (e.g., percent of commercial zoning related to higher levels of property and violent crime) 13 . This lack of a relationship suggests that either one of the necessary conditions needed for crime to occur may not be met or the effects of dispensaries on crime may be at a smaller spatial scale than Census tracts.
In a pilot study examining the first supposition, dispensaries which had security cameras or door men stationed outside had lower levels of violent crime within 250 feet of the dispensary 14 . The security measures dispensaries take may act as capable guardians which prevent crime but only in relatively local areas. As these security measures are fairly visible, they may serve to lessen criminal behaviors within the immediate vicinity of the dispensaries and possibly displace crime to nearby areas. In addition to examining the relationships of dispensaries to crime in local areas, the current study will assess whether dispensaries in local areas affect crime in adjacent areas.
Policy Context. California voters approved the use of marijuana for medical purposes in 1996 via Proposition 215 leaving regulation of production and distribution to local city and county governments. In 2003 additional legislation was passed that allowed greater access to medical marijuana through dispensaries but again created no specific guidelines for regulation; most localities also made no immediate provisions for regulation. In 2010 the city of Long Beach enacted Ordinance 10-007 that placed restrictions on where dispensaries could be located and mandated a variety of security features, including the use of security cameras.
Since quite a few dispensaries had opened by this time, a lottery was held to identify those dispensaries within 1000 feet of each other which would remain open. However, a resulting lawsuit (Pack vs. City of Long Beach) ruled that cities cannot limit medical marijuana dispensaries using lottery or city zoning ordinances since they are banned at the federal level.
The City of Long Beach responded by phasing in a ban of all dispensaries in February 2012; those dispensaries that had previously been given permits under the lottery system had an additional six months (by August 2012) to comply. This set up the natural experiment exploited by the current study.
The current study examines whether changes in dispensaries over a 24 month time period (2012-2013) affected violent and property crimes in Long Beach, California. During this time, local law enforcement conducted a series of operations designed to reduce or eliminate the number of store-front medical marijuana dispensaries in the city. We hypothesize that density of dispensaries will be related to rates of crime in local and adjacent areas.
METHODS

Study Sample
Crime and Census data were collected over 24 months (January 2012 to December 2013) for 333 Census block groups wholly within Long Beach, California, a total sample size of 7,992 space-time units. Long Beach is a city of about 470,000 individuals in which over 29% of the residents are white, 13.5% are Black, 12.9% are Asian, and 40.8% are Hispanic.
The median household income is over $52,000 and 1 in 5 residents live in poverty 15 independence among adjacent spatial units due to spatial autocorrelation [16] [17] . These models split unexplained block group differences into two random effects: a CAR process that accounts for similarity among adjacent spatial units, and an unstructured random effect that accounts for block group differences that are not spatially correlated. The Bayesian approach helps to deal with small area problems by allowing estimates in each region to borrow strength from those of neighboring areas, and have also been shown to allow for overdispersion [18] [19] . The model is specified as follows:
where Y i,t represents the observed count of crimes in block group i during month t and E i,t denotes the expected number of the crimes under the assumption that study-wide criminal events are distributed in direct proportion to block group population. Hence exp(µ i,t ) may be interpreted as the relative crime risk of residing in spatial unit i at time t: regions with exp(µ i,t ) > 1 will have greater crime counts than expected based on their population, and regions with exp(µ i,t ) < 1 will have fewer than expected.
Following standard generalized linear models, the log-relative risk, µ i,t , is modeled linearly as: µ i,t = α + λ•t + X' i,t β + θ i,t + φ i,t + ω t This is a linear combination of fixed covariate effects and random effects which may take account of spatial correlation. Parameter α is an intercept, and λ•t is a city-wide linear time trend across the 24-month period. Matrix X' i,t contains space-and time-specific independent variables (local and spatially-lagged dispensary densities) as well as control variables, and β is a vector of fixed-effects estimates of the impacts of those covariates. θ i,t and φ i,t denote the pair of random effects capturing spatially unstructured heterogeneity and CAR spatial dependence, respectively. A temporal random effect ω t allows for unexplained variance in risks across months. Models were estimated using WinBUGS 1.4.3 software 20 . Uninformed priors were specified for all fixed and random effects. Analyses were allowed to burn-in for 20,000 Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) iterations, which were sufficient for all parameter estimates to stabilize and converge between two chains with different initial values. Posterior estimates were then sampled for an additional 40,000 iterations. Figure 1 shows the temporal change in dispensaries.
RESULTS
INSERT TABLE & FIGURE 1
Model 1 in Table 2 presents the results of the Bayesian analyses for violent crime.
Controlling for all other covariates in the model, the overall effect of densities of marijuana INSERT TABLE 2 Model 2 in Table 2 presents the results for property crime. Here the overall effect of densities of marijuana dispensaries across local and adjacent areas was positive and well supported (RR=1.0156, 95% CI=1.0048 to 1.0264). Across local and adjacent areas, an increase of one dispensary per square mile was related to a 0.4% to 2.6% increase in property crime. However, as detailed in the table, local medical marijuana dispensaries were unrelated to rates of property crime while densities of dispensaries in adjacent block groups were related to a 1.7% increase in property (CI=1.0071, 1.0268). Using these estimates, Figure 3 presents model-predicted annual numbers of property crimes attributable to dispensaries observed at their greatest (March 2012) and least (August 2013) points. The combined effects of all alcohol outlets were positively related to property crime (RR=1.0338, 95%
CI=1.0263, 1.0412), separate densities of bars, restaurants, and off-premise alcohol outlets positively related to crime, with effects related to bars exceeding all others. Areas with higher population density, median household income, and percent of owner-occupied housing were related to lower rates of property crime. More unemployment and Hispanic residents were related to more property crime.
INSERT FIGURES 2 AND 3
DISCUSSION
This study examined the relationship between densities of marijuana medical dispensaries and levels of violent and property crime in Long Beach, California, during a time period when most dispensaries were forced to close. Greater densities of medical marijuana dispensaries were related to higher rates of property and violent crimes in areas adjacent to dispensary locations. However, densities of dispensaries in local areas alone were not related to crime. These results differ from those observed in a cross-sectional study using
Census tract data from Sacramento, California 13 . That study did not assess the role of densities of dispensaries in adjacent areas on crime and used larger spatial units. Geographic scale may play an important role in the detection of medical marijuana dispensaries on local crime rates. Our results also differ from state level studies of medical marijuana laws and regulations on crime using arrest (rather than incident) data 11 . The very large geographic scale of state level studies may also mitigate efforts to detect effects on crime, but more importantly the focus on legal and regulatory change without assessments of impacts on availability (especially through storefront dispensaries) leaves out the critical intervening variable that may mitigate regulatory effects. The current study was able to take advantage of the efforts to enforce a ban on dispensaries by the Long Beach Police Department, an important difference when compared to studies examining changes in legislation where implementation and enforcement are unknown.
One explanation for adjacent dispensaries' positive association with crime may lie in dispensaries' use of security measures to mitigate extremely local crime 14 . Thus those wishing to prey on users of medical marijuana dispensaries may be going outside of the watch area of these security measures 10 . A related possibility is that dispensaries' own security efforts may cause police to shift their enforcement activities, leading to more crimes detected in nearby areas. Other variables representing routine activities theory (such as highway ramps and percent of one person households) were also related to crime rates. These findings suggest that the location of dispensaries may contribute to one of the three necessary conditions for crime to occur as described by that theory.
An unintended consequence of a reduction in dispensaries may be that as patients of these dispensaries change their travel patterns to go to these different neighborhood areas where medical marijuana remains available through storefront dispensaries, they may also find opportunities to participate in various crimes (e.g., burglarizing a home) 10 . Property crime, a crime of opportunity, may increase as offenders use different activity nodes (in this case to obtain medical marijuana) increasing familiarity with new neighborhoods. This familiarity provides information on when guardians are around and what homes might have valuables worth stealing 10 . Reducing the density of storefront dispensaries, but not eliminating them altogether, may increase crime through movement of people through this movement through these neighborhoods.
To put these findings in perspective, the citywide decline in dispensaries from the year (0.50% of total), while they were associated with a decline of 113.9 property crimes per year (0.89% of total).
These results suggest that local agencies who enact and enforce bans on dispensaries (i.e., reducing the number of dispensaries to 0) will reduce crime in neighborhoods next to where the dispensaries are located. Enforcement efforts and patrols by police may be better served in those neighborhoods next to where dispensaries are rather than where the dispensaries are located given the security measures taken by these businesses. This regulation and enforcement needs to occur at the local, not state, level to effect change in crime rates. More importantly, public health, local government and police officials should consider these secondary costs of opening dispensaries when deciding to enable storefront sales of marijuana in their cities.
This study adds to the growing literature assessing how medical marijuana dispensaries affect crime. However, the current study was conducted in one mid-sized city in California and may not generalize to other cities and local jurisdictions. The use of crime incidents may undercount actual crime rates, particularly those that occur on the premises of dispensaries themselves as dispensaries may choose not to report crimes so as not to draw extra attention to themselves. As a population-level study, we are unable to assess the exact mechanisms by which dispensaries may be affecting crime. The distribution of medical marijuana in California has been changing such that many dispensaries have converted from store-fronts to delivery only services. Given that the addresses of these delivery services are unknown (usually listed as post office boxes), we were unable to assess how this changing mode of distribution may be affecting crime rates.
The regulation and marketing of marijuana through store-front dispensaries remains a controversial topic and practice, particularly for those living near the dispensaries. Our results suggest that these dispensaries may increase crime rates in adjacent areas. As dispensaries are not allowed in purely residential areas, these results suggest those areas could see increases in crime if they are located next to areas with high densities of dispensaries. These findings clearly are in need of replication across multiple cities. Further research is needed to determine whether or not these effects of crime are different for medical vs. recreational dispensaries, and whether or not place-based security measures of dispensaries could be modified to reduce crime in adjacent areas.
